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FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

TIRE LOCK RING TOOL TIRE REMOVING TOOL,
AND TIRE IRON

Thin &poa.Jicutim was approwd bu thd Commi.wionar, Federal SUPPIU Smv-
ico, Gunmn[ Sm%cco Administration, /or Iho U8C of all FcduroI aguncieo.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION

1.1 Scqre. This specification covers the
requirements for various types of tire took
(see 6.1).

I.L1 Federel apecificatien covemge. Fed-
eral specifications do not cover all varieties
of the commodity indicated by the title of
the specification, or which are commercinl-
Iy nvnilable, but include only those general-
ly ueed by tbe Federal Government.

12 classification.

1.2.1 T~oe. The tire tools covered by this
specification shall be of the following types
os specified (see 6.2):

I—Tire lock ring tool.
II—Tire removing tool.
III-Curved spoon tire iron.

Size I—lE-inch (see table 1).
Size 2—24-inch (see table I).

IV-Curved bead breaker.
V—Bead loosening drive iron.
V1—Hocked spoon tire iron.

2. AI’PLICABLE DOCUMENTS

2.1 The foUowing epccificntions and stand-
ards, of the issues in effect on dnte of invi-
tation for bids, form a psrt of this spccifi-
cntion:

Federal Standards:
Fed. Std. No. 102-Preservation, Pnck-
aging, and Packing Levels.

Fed. Std. No. 122-Markirtg for Domes-
tic Shipment (Civilian Agencies).

Fed. Test Method Std. No. 151—Metnls;
Test Methods.

(Activitica outoldo tho Fcdeml Government may
obtain COPICSof FcdemI Spcctfimtlons, Standanis,
and Handbooks ns outlined undar Gencml Informn-
tban in the [ndcx of Fcdcrnl Sperificntlonaand
Standards and at the priccnindicntcdIn the tndsx.
The [ndcx, which includes cumulntim monthly n“p-
plemcnts no Insucd, is for do on n mbscription
basis by the Supmintendcnt of Documentu, U.S.
Government Printing Office, WmMngtcm, D.C.
20402

(Smglo coplca of this specification and other pro-
duct apcckficntiom required by activities outside the
Federal Govmmncnt for bidding purposes me nvall-
nblo wllhout chnrgo nt tho Gencml .%-vims Admi”-
istnrtion Rcgionnl Offices in Smtan, Now York,
Wnshingt.an, D.C., Atlnnta, Chicago, Knnme City,
Mo., Dallns, Denver, San Fmnclam, Led Angslq
ond Seottle, Wash.

(Fcdcml G.avcmmcnt activktkcs IMY obtitn copies
of Fcdcml Specification, Standards, nnd Hnnd.
books and tho Index of Fedeml Spccificntionn and
Stnndnrds from cstnblic.bcd distribution pointn in
tbclr ngcncics.)

Jfilita~ Spccifieetion:

MILH.15424-Hand Tools, Pncksging
of.

Bfilitoq Stundarde:

MIL-STD-10Unmpling Procedures
and Tables for Inspection by Attri-
butes.

MILSTD-129-Mnrkfng for Shipment
and Stornge.
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(Copies of Military Specifications and Standards
rsquired by contractors in connection with specfilc
procurement functions should be obtained from the
procuring activity or m directed by the contracting
officer.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Material. Each tnel shall be of tool
steel or spring steel bar stock, either round,
hexagon, or octagon shape. Standard com-
mercial tolerances on bar etmk shall apply.
The chemical composition, heat treatment
mrd tempering employed shall be such ae to
produce tire toels conforming to this speci-
fication.

3.2 Work ends. Each work end of aach
tool shall be hot forged and trimmed.

3.3 Hardnees.. At least the full length of
each workkrg end of each toel component
shall be hnrdened to not leas than 32 nor
more than 50 Rwkwell C (see 4.5).

3.4 Load test. Except for type V bead looe-
ening drive iron, each work end of each teol
shall withstand a local test of 100 pounde
(see 4.6).

3.5 Identification marking. Each tool com-
ponent shall be stamped or otherwise per-
manently marked in a plain and permanent
manner with the manufacturer’e name cm
trademark of such known character that the
sourcs of manufacture may be readily de-
termined.

3.6 Fk&h. Each tool ehall be clean, free
from scale, and finished with at least one
coat of good quality aluminum paint, black
oxide, or an equivalent protective coating.

3.7 Illustrations. Except for dimensional
requirements specified, the illustrations here-
in are descriptive and not restrictive and
are not intended to preclude the purchase
of tire tools otherwise conforming to the re-
quirements of this epscification.

2

3.8 Type I. The type I tire Iadt ring tml
shall be of one-piece construction, suitable
for removing leek rings from truck rims.
The tad shall have two work ends with aach
end trimmed to overall width not exceeding
7/8 inch. The type I tool shall be similar to
figure 1 and shall be in accordance with the
dimensional requirements.

3.9 Type IL The typs II tire removing tool
shall be of two-piece construction, suitable
for bead breaking and removing tiree from
automobile rime. The two-pisee construc-
tion shall consist of one lever with twO work
ends (see 3.9.1) cnd one lever with one work
end (see 3.9.2).

3.9.1 Lever w’th two work end-s. The lever
with two work enda shall have a claw-type
hook on one end and the opposite end shall
bs flattensd and tapered to a thin end. Tbe
claw-type hook shall have two tapered
prongs. A gap of 7/8 (plus 1/32, minus O)
inch wide by at least one inch deep shall be
provided between the two prongs, for inser-
tion Of the work end of the other lever. The
back surface of the claw shall be radiused to
approximately 1-3/8 incbea. The back radi-
used surface of the claw shall be provided
with at least aeven teeth, to serve as a ful-
crum for the other lever. Each tooth shrill
be at least 7/S inch long and at least 1/16
inch high. The flanks of the teeth shall be
impressed into the back surface of the claw
so that the remaining material, at the ends
of the teeth, will serve as a guide for the
other lever.

3.9.2 Leuer with oae werk end. The lever
with one work end, shall have one end that
is not formed, to serve as a handle, and the
other end shall be flattened and tapered to
a thin end. The flattened end shall have at
least eleven serratione which will mate with
the teeth on the claw end of the other lever.
Each serration shall extend across the full
width Of tbe flattened perticm of the lever
and shall be at lecat 1/32 inch in depth.
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3.%3 Complete ted. The type II tool shall
be similar to figure 2 and shall bs in accord-
ance with the dimensional requirements

3.10 Type 111. The typo III tiro imn shrill
have a curved spoon shape work end, and
the oppesita end ehnll have either n plain
or formed end nt the option of the manu-
facturer. The curved spoon shall be either
flnt, “dished+ut” or I-beam ahrqred in cross
ssction at the option of the manufacturer.
The type 111 tool shall be similar to figure
3 and shall be in accordance with the dimen-
sional requirements

3.10.1 .Sice8. The type III tool ehall bo of
the size specified (sss table I and 6.1).

Tu L Tvpe III curved apoen tiro iron

Ovcmll Icnath
Size number A

IWhea
l . . -------- 18 ~ 9/4
2----------- 24* 1

3.11 Type IV. The typo IV curvad bead
breaker tire imn shall have a hookod ahaped
work end with a heel on the back of the
hook and the opposite end shall hove a han-
dle end that ia reduced in diameter fmm
the body diameter of the bar stack. The
type IV tool shall be similar to figuro 4 and
shaU be in accordance with the dimeneiomd
requirements.

3.12 Type V. The type V bead loosening
drive imn shalI have n werk end that ia
radiused and smooth to the sxtent that it
will not damage the tire when driving the
bead lame fmm the rim. The driving (strik-
ing) end of the tool shall be rediused or
chamfered to prevent early mushrooming or
epatling. The type V tool shaU be similar to
figure 5 end shall he in accordance with
the dimensional requiremsnta.

GGG-T-350b

3.13 Type VI. The typo VI hooked spoon
tiro imn shall have two work enda. One work
end shall have a spoen that tapers in thick-
ness on n curved configuration and the end
of the spoon shall terminate in a abort hook.
The other work end shall have a spoon that
tqx?re in thickness on a multiple bend con-
figuration. The typo VI tools ehaU be similar
to figure 6 and shall be in accordance with
the dimensional requiremente.

3.14 Workmanship. Workmanship shaU be
first clam in every respect. Burrs, sharp
edges, flash, and other injurious or extrnne-
oua material shall be removed.

4. QUALITY ASSUfLWWfl PROVI.
SIONS

4.1 ReapenalbiIily for inapeclion. Unkes
ctherwise specified in the contmct or pur-
chase order, the auppliar is rosponeible for
the performance of all inspection raquire-
menta oa apscified herein. Except as other-
wise epacified, the supplier may utilise his
own facilities or any commercial Iabomtory
acceptable to the Government. The Govern-
ment rmerves the right to perform any of
the inspections aet forth in the specification
where such inspt?ctions are deemed nsce9-
mry to MSW that supplies and ssrviw con-
form tn prescribed requirements.

4.1.1 Inapoction of materiole and cOWOe-
ncnta. In accordance with 4.1, the eupplier
ia respmreible for ineuring that materiala
and components used were manufactured,
tested, and inspected in accordance with the
requirements of referenced autddiary sPec-
ificntiona and standarda to the extent epcc-
ified heroin, or, if none, in accerdnnce with
this apecifimtion.

4.2 Sampling pracedure3. Sampling proce-
dures shntl be in accordance with MtLSTD-
105. Data for eampling ahnll bo oe atntad in
tebla IL

3
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TABLE 11. Sampling data

Categov Sample unit

~am~
nation -------- 1
Dimtmdonnl ex-
amination ----- 1

I
Testing -------- 1
Preparation for
delivery ------ One container

4.3 Examination.

.nspecti.m Ie-fel

n

s-4

S-3

S-2

4.3.1 Vierud ezamiaation. Each sample unit
shall be examined for any nonconformance
in design, material, finish, coating, cmrstru~
tion, workmanship, and marking. Defects are
listed in table III.

TABLS III. Defecte lid

Design _____ Not m s~~ifi= (see 1.2.1)
Material---- Not as nDecified (see 9.1)
Finish -------- Not as specified (see 3.6)
C.ating__..- Not w s~edfied (see 3,6)
C.obstruction_ Not as s~ecified (see applicable

type)
Workmansbip- Not as s~ecified (see 3,14)
Marking___ Not as specified (see 3.6)

4.3.2 DimeneionaJ ezamituziien. Each eam-
ple unit shall be examined for any noncon-
formance with dimensional requirements.

4.4 Testing. Each sample unit shall be
tested in accordance with 4.5 and each 6am-
ple, except type V, shall be tested in accord-
ance with 4.6.

4.5 Hardness test. Hardness tests .qhall be
conducted in accordance with method 243.1
of Fed. Test Metbcd Std. No. 151 to deter-
mine compliance with 3.3.

4.6 Load {sat. Each tool (except type V)
component shall be tested by supporting the
wOrk end of the tool within 1/2 inch of the
end of the tool mrd applying a test load of
100 pounds within 4 inches of the other end
of the tool in a manner to simulate its actual
use. If the tool breake, cracks, or becomee de-
formsd, it sheU be considered as defsctive.

4

icceptnble qunl-
ity level

4.0

1.6

1.0

4.0

AQL expressed
in terms of——

‘Defects per
100 units
Defect8 per
100 units
Percent
defective
Defects per
100 units

Reference

4.3.1

4.3.2
4.5
4.6

4.7

4.7 Inspection of prcpamtion for delivery
requirement. An inspection shall be made
te determine that the praaervation, pack-
aging, packing, and markbrg comply with the
requirements in eection 6. Defects ehaU be
scored in accordance with table IV. Sample
unit shall be one shipping container fully
prepared for delivery. Tbe lot size shall be
the number of shipping container in the end
item in8pecti0n lot.
TABLE IV. Cfa.wificatioa of prsparatima few

‘EiZiiKne
Markings
(exterior)__

Mnt.arialrI___

Workmanship-

ieiiue~ defecte — .—
Def ect8

Omittad; incomecti illegible; im-
proper size, location, nequenco, or
method of application.
Any component missing or dam-
aged.
InndequatO appliCUtiOn of cOmPc-
nenta .mch a8 incomplete closura
of container flaps, 10080 strap-
ping, inadequate stapling.
Distortion of container.

5. PffEPARATION FOR DELIVERY
(For civil agency procurement the defini-

tions and application of levels of packaging
and packiug shall he in accordance with Fed.
Std. No. 102.)

5.1 Preservation, packaging, and packing.
Unlea8 otherwise epecified (see 6.2), the tire
teds shall be preserved, packaged, and
packed in accordance with MILH-15424. The
level of preservation and packaging shall be
A or C and the level of packing A, B, or C
as epscified (eee 6.2).

5.1.1 Aa part of the requirements of sec-
tion 5, the following is considered as part of
table I of MII_-H-15424:
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‘rim, tool
Imk rins
removing
curved
spoon iron
I&inch
length
24-iach
length

curved
head
tm!nkcr
Head loos.
aning
drive iron
H.mkad
Bpaan iron

Colnnll
2

P-1
P-1

P-l

P-1

P-1

P-1

P-1

5.2 Marking.

Calumr
3

I
1

I

1

I

I

I

6

12
18

18

6

6

6

6

Cehunn
‘1

12
18

18

G

6

6

6

,.,

5.2.1 Milikwy agm”ee. In addition to any
special marking required by the contract or
order, or herein, interior and exterior ship
ping containers sbsdl be mnrked in swcord-
nnce with MIL-STD-129.

5.2.2 Ciuil agw”68. In addition to any 3pe-
cial marking 6pecified in the contract or’ or-
der, each unit and intermediate package end
shipping container shall be marked in ac-
cordance with Fed. Std. No. 123.

6. NOTES

6.1 fnterrded we. The type I tool is n mre-
pieee tool used for removing lock rings fm”m
truck rim% The type II tool is n two-piece
tool used for bead breaking and removfng
tiree fmm automobile rime. The type III tools
are single metnl bare having blade-like
end (s) of wwioue sbnpes to insert between
the rim and beed of n pneumatic tire to re-
move and replace tbe tire. The type IV
curved bead breaker is a metnl bar havfng
a hooked end for breaking tbe bead loose
fmm the rim. The type V bead loosening
drive imn is used for loosening the beed
fmm the rim by etriking tbe tool with a ham-
mer. The type VI heoked epeon tire irone
are single metol bars usually used in pafre;

GGG-T-350b

for removing and replacing tubeless tires
from rims.

6.2 ordering data. Purchaeere should ex-
ercise any desired options offered herein, and
procurement documents should specify the
following:

(a) Title, number, and date of this 3peci-
ficntion.

(b) Type mrd size, when applicable, of
tire tool required (ace 1.2.1).

(c) Level of packating and pac.ldng re-
quired (eee 5.1).

(d) Additional marking, if required (see
6.2) .

6.3 TmneportsIlion deacriptlone. Trerrspor-
tation deacriptiona and minimum weighte ap-
plicable to’ t~ commodity are:

Tupa8 I, 11, and IV

Rail:
Tools, not otherwise indexed by name.
Cnrload minimum weight 30,000
paundri.

Mofur:

Tools, hand, other than power.
Truckload minimum weight 30,000
pnunde, subject to Rule 115, N*
tionnl Blotor Freight Classification.

Twca III, V, and VI

Rail:
T]re cbnnging irons
Carload minimum weight 36,000
pounds.

Motor:

Tire chmrgfng irone.
Truckfond minimum weight 36,000
pounde, subject to Rule 115, Na-
tional Motor Freight Claesif ication.

DOD ceordksatlon bee been wrdved.

Preparfng actlvlly: GSA-FSS
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LA-.J;av:5B
FIGURE Z. Type H tire removing tool
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FIGURE 3. Type HI curved spoon tire iron

FIGURE 4. Type IV curved bend breaker tire iron

T.
,p- Miw.
-L

L ,gaam ,recx(.,s=.J

FIGURE 5. Type V bead loosening drive imn
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FIGURE 6, Type VI booked spoon tire iron

!,

Orders for this publication nre to be placed with General Services Administration, rmti”g IIS an agent
for the Superintendent of Docummts. See section 2 of this specification ta obtain extra copien and
otb er documents referenced herein. Prim 6 cents ~sch.
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